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Room 1360. 200 E. Washington Street
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7. Description
Golrdltlon Ghect one
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^ good _ rulnr X eficrod

- 
lalr _ unrrporod

Ghecl one
X orblnrl rltc

- 
movcd drtr N/A

D'cdbo thr p?...nt rnd odglnrl llf lnownf phyrlcrl tpp..?.,rc.
The Marott's Shoes,Buildilg.i: a turn-of-the-century corrrnercial structure located on Eastwashington Street.(u.-s.40) in the heart of Indianipoltsi ieniral business district. Aseven-storv buit9ing four bays.il ryidth, the main facaae ot-ine Maroit,r inoJs-gi,iiJing"'rollows.closelv ihe massins hnd heisht of ttre NcQuai ertioitig-fi'gbii-ti;i;;;.si iptrdio f ).Completing !his row of conmercial siructurestothe east are tfre'tombirO euiiai.g-ti6ijii- 

rr'
and..the Washi!9ton lotgl_(lstz1. The Lornbard Building.was liiiea on the Nationil'negiit..of Historic Places in l98Z; the Hashington Hotet wi, Tili.U'on-th. iegist.r-in'tggO.
The brick structure is faced with white terra cotta panels whlch frame the exterior limitsof.the building (photo 2). The running.strapwork anb bution aesign is borOer.O to tf,einterior by a.narrower, three-part.runiing rbsette design. fhese-traming motiis arebroken each side between the second and thiro floori Uy"tn. iniertion of-eiaboritefiworked, three dimensional vases upon projecting brackeis. Below each bracket is plicedan armorial shield. This decorative vertical iomposition is completea ui tnJ basb by afull visored helmet and accompanying upper breast plate. in.-O.corative scheme iscompleted at the cornice with a crenetiiteA parapel. Each'of ihe four center merlonscontains a bas-relief crown be]ow which is a'herildic shield. The shieldi are connectedwith attached ribbonwork.
The medieval character of the applied terra cotta decoration is continued in theseventh gtory fenestration. Each of the five units is finished with a fuaor arch. The
windows have now been filled below with brick masonry. fhe-upper portion of ihe arch
ggntains an gPen brick lattice infill. A fire in l94z so Oamilea tne seventh itoo.,that the roof line.was dropped_to the sixth floor, necessitatiilg th;-i;iifi. i6.
course below contains a bas-relief band of small shields and riFbonwork.
All oirter windowsl-griginally double-hung, single-light sashes, now contain verticalpivoting panes. All center window frames, floors thiee to six, huu. been filled withvertical sl jding panels. The mullions., although broken by the-floor i*rting,-rlse
from the second story through the sixth story where each ilishqy flarei is i'supporting
element for the ornamented course. The secoird story windows-lre-now large tixea,'metal
framed panels. Originally, the center units with small paned upp.. pan.ii we." flankedby double-hung sashes with a portion of the upper sash sb dividbd.
The retail window {isplay areas and the corresponding course above have been altered
several times. 0riginally, a recessed entrancb was located at the west side wlttt u
two-part display area to the east. A rolled awning extending the full width of thebuildi.ng separated the. display area from the small-paned traisom units. iignige wasplaced on the course above.

9y tne 1930's, Marott had covered the facade of the building with an incandescent
lighting extravaganza (photo 3). The entire first floor arda was recessed featuring i

a centered kiosk. The first'level terra cotta framing elements disappeared under a
paneled, arched entrance. Today, the upper portion has a full width,'recessed lime-
stone panel from which projects a marquise (photo l). Namow display cases flank the
recessed, glazed display area and west entrance.
Together with the Lombard Bui'ldin9 and the Washington Hotel, the Marott's Shoes Building
with its eclectic facade composition, plays a significant role in defining the north
side of Washington Street.
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llrtrment of t[nlllctnct
The Marott's Shoes Building is significant for its architecture and for its role in the
develgpment of I.ndianapolis' retai'l trade. It is also significant for its associationwith George J. Marott, one of the gity's.most prominent bisinessmen and phi'lanihropists.
Constructed at the turn of the century, the building housed the Marott's'Shoes storefor almost 70 years. The building is'currently und6rgoing a major renovation.
Architecturally, the Marott's Shoes Building shows the influence of the Tudor Revival
:ty]e.as adapted to conmercial structures. Decorative elements on the main facadeinclude a crenellated,parapet with heraldic emblems, Tudor-arched windows, bandingsof ribbonwork and small, hera'ldic shields executed in terra cotta, and representatjonsof a medieval knight's helmet and-breastplate. The influence of ihe Chicigo School can
be seen in the large expanse of windotv area on each fioor level of the maii facade.
The Marott's Shoes Building was built as a speculative cofimercial structure at the centerof Indianapolis'retail district. Until the 1960's, this area provided Central Indianawith a large selection of consumer goods including clothing, jewelry and shoes offered
by specialty stores. In addition, this area also-gave the-relional-shopper and visitor
an opportunity to browse at the three major_department stores: L. S. ffyl"bs and Company,
].-!S:t Washilr9ton Street; H. P. W3s191.and Company, 2 West l,lashington btreet, andt{illiam H. Block Company, 50 North Illinois.
George J. Marott began in_the shoe business at the age of .|4, 

working for his father,
Geonge P. Marott, owner of a smal'l shoe factory in Daventry, Northamptonshire, Eng'land.In .|875, father and son and other members of the family came to America, direitly-to
Indianapolis, wherg they established a retail shoe stoie at l6 North pennsylvania Streetin partnership with Joseph Page, who had trained the elder Marott in the minufJcture of
.s.ho9l in England. In 1884, George J. Marott estab'lished his own shoe store at 22 East
t'lashington Street, the site of the present Lombard Building, constructed in 1g92. He
located in the Lombard Bui'lding,26-28 East Washington, afler its construction.
From all accounts, George J. Marott was an entrepreneur, providing the clientele with
not only the greatest shoe se]ection possible but also in an atmosphere conducive to
the encouragement of sales. The Lombard Building'!ocation was furnished with luxurious,
comfortable seating amongst the large 20 foot columns. The elaborate stamped tin
cornice and coffered ceiling were flooded by nearly three hundred incandescent bulbs,
!t'. glectricity for which was produced by the independent'lighting plant in the basement.
By this time,1902, Marott operated one of the largest reta'il and wholesale shoe stores
in the United States per capita population.

As the shoe business increased, Marott needed larger quarters than those afforded by
the basement and_ground floor of the Lombard Building. tn l9ll, the Marott Shoe Sh6p
opened in seven floors of the specu'latively built 18-20 East l,'lashington Street. Thii'
gight story_cormercial structure vlas developed by Carl Von Hake in partnership with his
brother-in-law, Franklln Vonnegut and other investors, 1899-1900. tne first bccupantof this bui'lding was the Badger Furniture Company which occupied a'll of 18-20 East
hllshington Street, as well as the elght f1oors of the adjoihing building to the west,
the McQuat Building, l4-l6 East Washington Street.
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The Marott Shoe Shop operated at this address under lease'from Crawford Fa'irbanks and

his daughter, Sarah F. Fai'ley, of Terre Haute. George J. Marott remained president
and owner of the business until his gift of 50% of the stock to 52 employees, in
January, 

.]946. 
The other half share was given to Butler University to establish an

interest-free Student Loan Fund. The business cont'inued under the direction of the
emp'loyees , Lewi s H. Nobl e, Presi dent, and a Board of D'irectors , Evan B. Wal ker, Chai rman 

'guitei University. In June, 1946, the company began expansion, purchasing the Schick
Shoe Store,4128 E. lOth Street, as the first of four branches. The amb'ience of the
main store contjnued. In .]952, the Indiana Room of 1927, featuring murals of various
State Parks, was renewed. A free nursery was offered for the convenience of downtown

evenjng shoppers. The store contjnued to operate at thjs'location unt'il June' .l978.

George J. Marott (.l858-.|946) was a prominent leader of Indianapolis and Indiana mercan-
tjle-and fjnanciai'interests. He became interested in reg'iona1 transportatjon systems'
purchasing the Logansport Street Ra'ilway Company jn .l900, t!" Kokomo Street Railway

itcokomo, Marion aid Western Traction Company),.I90.l. In .I9.l0, he organ:zed the Kokomo

*eat Company. Followjng the development of the Kokomo-Frankfort Traction Company,in
1912, Marott consolidateO alt the propertjes 'into the indiana Railways-and_Light Company.

ln tnAianapoljs, in .|905, Marott led the organizat'ion of the Citizens Gas Company under
the tjtle bf George J. Marott and Assocjates. He built the Marott Department Store,
342 Massachusetts-Avenue, in .l906, beginning operat'ion in'1908. In .l908, Marott also
owned a large interest in the Muncie Heat, Light and Power Company. 0ther jnterests in
ind'ianapoli; included the Claypool Hotel and ihe Security Trust Company of Indianapolis
where he served as a vice-president in both corporations. Marott's maior real estate
development, which followed the northward growth of Indianapolis'Metropolitan area,
was the construct'ion of the grand, luxurious, 500 room Marott Hotel,2625 N. Merjdian
Street, in 1926. In the .l920's, Marott was one of the major developers of the Indian
,,i','I r^+-+^^ .,,c']id Avenue, Cleveland, 0hio. He was a founding member of the Indian-nl l l E5LdLe5, Eu

aoolis Chamber of Commerce and the Merchants Association.

Marott was always a leader in philanthropic contributions in Indianapolis, pledging sup-
port va'lued at bver $500,000 during his-ljfet'ime. In '|945, he donated to the city an

b0 acre tract in the l^lil'iiams Creek Va]1ey, the Ella P. Marott Park. His gift of the
former Hoosier Athletjc Club property to Purdue Universjty, creating the Marott-
Purdue Agricuiture Center, Indianapolis, occurred in .l945.

George J. Marott's participation in the financial and mercantile'interests in Central
Indiina and Indianapoljs was based, initially, on his successful merchandjsing of a

specialty shoe shop, which was located at lB-20 East Washington Street for 67 years.
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